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G.T.C. Basketball Schedule
HOME GAMES

GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE

McNEESE STATE COLLEGE
December 6, 1958

NEWBERY COLLEGE
December 8, 1958

SOUTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA
December 10, 1958

ROLLINS COLLEGE
December 13, 1958

MERCER UNIVERSITY
January 7, 1959

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
January 10, 1959

BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE
January 17, 1959

ERSKINE COLLEGE
January 19, 1959

DELTA STATE COLLEGE
January 24, 1959

KENTUCKY WESLEYAN
January 29, 1959

WILLIAM CAREY COLLEGE
January 31, 1959

(Seal of Fame Installation)

STETSON UNIVERSITY
February 2, 1959

JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY
February 7, 1959

(Presidents College)

PRESTON UNIVERSITY
February 14, 1959

PENROCK COLLEGE
February 21, 1959

More than 2,000 Bulloch youngsters welcome Santa Claus

Pitman Park Church presents Christmas music

G.T.C. Professors defeat Newberry Indians 75-61

Rotary Christmas party is Tuesday p.m.

Chas. E. Condie dies on December 4 at age of 79

2 foes killed in the county in November

Mrs. Lannie Simmons' 'High Hat' wins Tri-Color at Camellia Show

Corn allotments start for 1959 corn crop
Mighty Mites and Tiny Mites play off championship games

Statesboro High defeats Reidsville

Bulloch to get complete and survey

DIESEL INJECTION SERVICE
NEW TOOLS—PASTRY EQUIPMENT
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your SAMS Dealer...Phone 4482

Christmas Parade of TOYS

N O W \(/) K Off

Complete
Selection
At Big
Savings

Christmas Gift Bargains
at BELK'S

BELK'S
SHOP BELK'S
SAVE!

Easy on you...
and your wallet
Drive it and see!

I S. Williams on board of Outdoor Development

L E C R A T I O N
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NICE TO GIVE... NICE TO GET...

THE LIFE OF AMERICAN TELEPHONE... AN EXTENSION TELEPHONE IN SPARKLING COLORS

EASY ON YOU... AND YOUR WALLET!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!
Statesboro Truck and Tractor Co.
Kent Vine Street Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-5232
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FARMERS TO VOTE ON COTTON QUOTAS DEC. 15

You're Invited To The Leading APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE STORE TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

SLIM SILHOUETTE TABLE MODEL TELEVISION ONLY $199.95

WIN A WORLD FAMOUS CLAXTON OLD FASHION FRUIT CAKE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS REGISTER YOUR BIRTHDAY—LISTEN TO WWMS AND IF YOUR DATE IS CALLED AND YOU HAVE REGISTERED THEN YOU ARE A WINNER

THE PERFECT GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

SAVE WITH THIS COMBINATION OFFER

The RANGE you WANT
at the PRICE you WANT
BIG GENERAL ELECTRIC
40" SPEED COOKING RANGE

only $179.55 EXCHANGE

with the wonderful new G-E extra feature
Removable Oven Door
makes oven cleaning so easy!

Curtis Youngblood
In Statesboro
Co. In Portal

Same Values in Both Stores
A. D. K. organize Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons' High Hat chapter here wins Tri-Glo for teachers... 

...complement it... 

H. W. Smith Jeweler... 

Ready. set... go... 

The Bulloch County Bank 

Your gifts by... 

H. W. Smith Jeweler... 

more people read the Herald because there's more news and features and advertising in the Herald is lasting... 

 Widow of former Mrs. Nettie H. Johnson, Mrs. Leona Johnson, who has been a resident of Statesboro for many years, is expected here from her home in the Highgate area tomorrow. Mrs. Johnson is the sister-in-law of Mrs. H. M. Kruger, who has been a resident of Statesboro for many years.

Special to the Herald

Mrs. Leona Johnson

Mrs. Leona Johnson, widow of former Mrs. Nettie H. Johnson, who has been a resident of Statesboro for many years, is expected here from her home in the Highgate area tomorrow. Mrs. Johnson is the sister-in-law of Mrs. H. M. Kruger, who has been a resident of Statesboro for many years.
Eyes Catchers at HENRY'S For Christmas Shopping

Glamorous Little Gifts "Just Right"

HENRY'S

OUR SAUCY LINGERIE IS TOPS ON HER WISH LIST

—Choose Lingerie Lingerie for Her—

Green by GOTHAM and HENRY

Pajamarama by GOTHAM and HENRY

Woven HENRY'S... Made in LIFERS

GIVE HER GLAMOUR

in a Holiday Bowler by JANTZEN

Beautiful Blouses

Mix (33) and (66) in shades of

White, Black, Red, Green, Blue,

and many other popular hues.

Whoa! Even men will be completely spellbound for this archetypal beauty.

GIVE HER BLUSHING

in a Holiday Bowler by JANTZEN

Holiday Dresses Were Never More Beautiful

Give her glory in a Holiday Bowler by JANTZEN

Gift Sweaters

BRIGHT SHINING STARS

for your girl holiday night!

Visit our accessory bar!
Editorials

Charlie Cone played his part well

When you delve into the history of growth and change in Bulloch County, the name of Charles Cone appears in many places and articles related to the Civil War and Reconstruction era.

By Vine

The weekly newsletter of the Bulloch County Historical Society was released this week, featuring articles on the local history and culture.

Statenboro B.P.W.

"So You Want to be a Fashion Coordinator?" asks Mrs. Walker

The Statenboro B.P.W. held a meeting this week to discuss the opportunities and challenges of being a fashion coordinator.

State Santa Special

The Santa Claus Special was a success, with many children and families enjoying the visit.

This Week's Meditation

By The Rev. L. E. Stovall

Reflections on the holiday season and the importance of cherishing the present.

It Seems to Me...

By Mrs. Sarah Johnson

Opinion piece on the importance of community and togetherness during the holiday season.

Christmas calls for Cartons of KING SIZE COKE!

Enjoy the mouth-watering quality of Robies Pork Sausage

Looks & Learn

How to get so much more for much less in...THE LARK BY STUDEBAKER

Farm and Family Features

4-H -- Clubs -- 4-H

County Agent answers question by farmers: Why Lime Our Soil?

Your local 4-H Club meets with Mrs. Belcher

Weekly Weather:

The weather in Bulloch County this week was...
FOR SALE
At
WINN-DIXIE STORE
In Statesboro, Georgia

3 Refrigerated Dairy Cases — $300.00
3 Self-Service Freezer Cases — $390.00
2 Refrigerated Meat Cases — $390.00
1 Self-Service Meat Case — $300.00
1 Self-Service Ice Cream Case — $300.00
All Cases In Operation And
CAN BE SEEN AT
WINN-DIXIE STORE